
OOF GARDEN SatuL
PERSONALS

Hal Cribble and wife left Wednea.
day for Denver and other point in
Colorado. They will be gone about
two weeks.

Mrs. L. DuRee and daughter, Lu-
cille, accompanied by Mrs. Sarah Col-ma- n,

returned to their home in Cedar
Rapids, la., afetr spending the past
two weeks with Mrs. DpRee's sister,
Mrs. George McGill of this city.

Fancy No. 1 alfalfa need nt
Stephenson & O'llannoiu 78

P. E. Romig, attorney, returned
Tuesday morning from Omaha wh e
he went last week on a LujI::.lj 1:1;).

Everett Eldred was In from Ml
ranch at Orlando, Neb., Tuesday.

Mrs. B. Burrows, who hat been
visiting at the Jackson home--, went
to ScottBbluff Thursday for a visit
with relatives. From there she will
return to her home in Lincoln, Neb.

Miss Fannie Mclntyre left for her
home in Kansas City Tuesday. She
has been visiting C. V. Mounts and
family.

William Duncan and family, who
have been visiting at the B. I. Joder
home, left this morning for Denver
and Colorado Springs overland. Lee
Acheson and family accompanied
them.

REAL ESTATE

Box Butte County Farms and Bandies
Alliance City Property

NEBRASKA LAND CO.
J. C. McCORKLE, Manager

Office Ground Floor First Natl. Bank

Do Not Delay Buying Your
Daughters'

girl weeks

t

carry the justly favored
wear. You can buy no

better

THE IN TOWN
FANS JUST

20th

Win. Fox PEGGY in

A sweet and tale
menace and a a in a

Scotch than
and twice funny.

WEST

ADM. and

'
Miss Fay Hunsaker of Lakeside, Is

tin Alliance this week having some
I dental work done.
i Fnncy No 1 alfalfa' wm1 at
' & O'llannon. 78

Miss Leone Mallery leaves for
Honolulu Friday night. Miss Irene
Itlce will accompany her aa far as
Denver where they will meet Miss
Cynthls They will spend
a few days in Denver.

Mrs. F. M. Broome und 'daughter,
of Des Moines, la., are the

guests this week of F. W. Harris and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Qulggley and
daughter, Mable, of Valentine, Neb.,
visited friends in Alliance Thursday.
They are motoring through to Estes
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lunn and fam-
ily left for Lincoln Thursday nlht.
Mr. Lgunn Will return in a few days
but the rest of the family will make
their home in Lincoln during the
winter, where Miss Larhea will at-

tend
E. 0. Laing and sister Mrs. ILL.

Wright are in Jereco Springs, Mo.
this week on business. They will re-

turn next
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beans and family

from Lakeside were visitors In All
iance Monday and Tuesday.

Plate the test

the older

School Clothes
Right this time the Girls9 Wardrobe for School should be the making

This Store help you many ways.

Ginghams and Percales for Dresses
showing splendid quality GINGHAMS PERCALES conservative mar-

gins. attractive serviceable purchased equally
kindergarten graduate.

Ginghams stripes.

Everything for the School Girls From Head to Foot
Undergarments

Munsing
anywhere.

COOLEST PLACE
SEVERAL LARGE INSTALLED

TONIGHT, FRIDAY, AUGUST

presents HYLAND
'FAITH"

thrilling mischief
maid-of-lov- e

romantic
HARRY LAUDER

BILLY COMEDY
LATEST CURRENT EVENTS

Stephenson

Davenport.

Virginia,,

university.

Thursday.

Hosiery
Armor

children. serviceable

Dresses Ready Made

tat

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21t
Classics presents VIOLA DANA
"DANGEROUS TO MEN"

expected golden blue-eye- d

THENELIZA CAME Nobody wanted
at first then wanted

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY
MUTT

MAT. NIGHT

RAILOAD NOTES

Conductor 11. E. McKenile Is
off on account of Illness.

Mm. Jerome Fleming reported
severely ill at the home of her moth-- i
er, Mrs. Tom Newton or Tabtrnnsn,

j Mrs. C. W. (iiahiin, at
Hemlngford, spending her vaca-- i
tloti in Kansas City.

operator B. N. Smith of Merna,
j Is in Alliance

Dispatcher A. Gregory spending
a few days In Scotlsblun. He will
return Thursday.

Dispatcher L. A. Moshcr returned
Sunday from 'his vacation spent In

Conductor M. L. Johnson went to
the coast for a visit with He
will be gone about thirty tFred Rheader spending his vaca-
tion with frlneds and relatives In
Denver, Col.

C. D. Rheader left for the
He will be gone about thirty

Mrs. H. H. Wray of Omaha,
at the home of her brother, L.

John Rehder, wife and brother,
motored to Seottsbluff

auJ ion for Alliance
Monday evening. ,

A. Hall.

We are a selection of fine and at
No more and Dress Goods can be for school wear. They are

good for the tots and the Many of wear can be gotten from dresses of
these materials before the cold weather reaches us. The come in plaids and

We

of
and lass

setting more
a

15c 30c

stands for
Other makes

for ones.

In case you do not have time to
make come and select from

) our well filled lines.

Screen in

He a haired, child

her every body her.

AND JEFF
AND 15c and 30c

Is

Col.
operator

Is

today.
Is

Denver.

frlneds.
days.

is

coast.
days.

Is vis-

iting

Sunday after-no- o.

agnin

Miss Laura Wood, at
lakeside, layed off on account of Ill-

ness Monday.

At present a falr-nlze- d boom can
keep' going with no further equip-
ment than a press agent and a type-
writer. There Is no excuse for lavish
campaign expenditures.

Mathematics will probably never
revesl Just how nitieh income tax
bootleggers ought to have paid, but
did not.

t'nele Sam wants the Turk expell-
ed from Constantinople. This Is one
Instance In which we are willing to
interfere in European affairs.

Just think how much some of the
works of the old masters would be
worth, though, if they were done
over in this day with house paint.

If anybody has Aladdin's wonder-
ful lamp, which controlled the genie
that built houses In a single night,
now is the time for him to rub It!

Every possible effort should be
made to round up a profiteer before
county fair time so that folks can
see what one of tho critters look like.

4 at in
can in

Scotch,

them,

operator

Shoes, all sizes
Includes the Billikcn, Educator,

Rd Goose, and Village School
Shoes. Satisfaction awaits you
here.

THE HORACE 'BOGUE STORE

Imperial Theatre
' SUNDAY, AUGUST 22nd

A COSMOPOLITAN PRODUCTION
"APRIL FOLLIES" '

featuring MARION DAVIES
A masked ball a runaway heiress a gang
of crooks and a famous diamond mix
them up with a scandlous love affair Lnd
you 11 finish breathless.
Cth Episode "HAND OF VENGEANCE"

MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c

(1

1

Alliance finds Itself listed among
the 182 high schools which will s- -
euro $500 each in the annual diclrl-- .
butlon of funds for the support of

j normal training, laving qualified to
j re ceive cucU a fu.rl. Tiere were
some eighty-fiv- e schools who desired
to participate, but who failed to qual-
ify and aro consequently "out in the
cold." A total of $154,000 was ap

propriated by the last legislature for
normal training for a period of two
years, and the 132 schools in ques-
tion' will now receive a portion of
that fund, according to the ruling of
the state superintendent, warrants
now being made out at the state au-

ditor's office. Towns in this portion
of the state to benefit by the $500-"donation- "

include Chnppell, Gering,
Mitchell, Scottsbluff and Sidney.

Tho mugniutde of the various
charitable, religious and educational
"dilves" of national or world-wid- e

scope carried on lnthls country the
past year or two Is estimated by the-nation-

information bureau at
$450,000,000 or more. Tae fact that
nil of this money has been raised
means not only that the Americans
are the richest people In the world,
but that they are the most generous.

American cJockmakers are swamp-
ed by the export demand. It is good
to realize that Europe hasn't, too
much time on its hands.

Germany wants a bigger army than
the treaty allows her, and pleada
necersity. Her plea was antedated
some time ago by - the shivering
camel which begged to be allowed to
put lis nose only under the man's
warm tent and ended by ousting the
man. Ex.

:
.

There has been virtually no blood-
shed In the Mexican revolution, says
a dispatch from ' Mexico City. As a
rule the Lat revolutions
are composed chiefly of poetry, ora-
tory, highway robbery, applause and
a rush to thn refreshment counter
Exchange. .,,

CHANuIMi THE LABEL '.

, The small boy's parents had dis-

tinct ideas of discipline. The walla
of the tilttlng-roo- m were'lined with
tracts, and the cane was always kept
behind "Love one another."

One day everything went wrong,
and the little boy was vhlpt' eight
times, ,

After the eighth canlr he said,
between 'ais sobs, "D-d-d- on 't you
think it'a to take the cane
from behind 'L-lo-ve one . another'
and put It behind 'I thee
every hour " Tit-Bl- ta (London). ,

GOINQTJP -"
,

A very Junior officer v.as trying
his firat case. . -

"Seven days confined to camp,"
ht inapt.

"Bcs pnrdon, Ir," wL: .pered the
company sergi a "You
mustn't five a st itence like that.
You"

"All right, er. .oi:rtee;i daya"
retorted the sub. , ,

"But, sir," pleaded the sergeant-majo- r,

"lt'Bnot "
'"Arf a mo', major," interposed

tao Tommy. "Don't check 'im again
or 'e'll give me twenty-on- e. 'E ain't
a horclfer 'e' a auctioneer!"
Tit-Bi- ts (London).

OH .V OBOEf

Mrs. Jones: "Oa'Vr stay long Mrs.
Green. I just camo to Si e if you
woulda't Join our mission band."

Mrs. Green: "Heaveus. don't coma
to me! ' I can't even play a mr.uth-organ- !"

The Pepper Pet.

watkICSmex
WAITED MEN To work in clay
plant. $ 5. CO per day and up. Cheap,
house rent. Excellent . boarding
house. Only men who are looking
for steady employment need apply.
Lehigh Sewer Pipe & Tile Company

.204 First National Bank Bldg.
Fort Dodge, Iowa

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 215 Yel
lowstone. 76P

YOU'LL NEVER
KNOW ITS HOT

MONDAY, AUGUST 23rd
THE SENSATIONAL IHT

"ROMANY"
WHERE LOVE RUNS WILD

An extra special super feature crammed
with heart interest and thrilling situations

The feature of GYPSY life love and
romance.

"BRINOmO UP FATHER"
JIGGS IN SOCIETY

MAT. AND NIGHT 15c and 30c

Coming (iWhy Change Your Wife" Thursday and Friday - August 26th 27th

1


